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The toxicity and repellency of methanolic extracts (ME) of four plant species namely Lantana camara, Ruta chalepensis, 
Rhazya stricta and Heliotropium bacciferum against the red flour beetle Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) (Coleoptera: 
Tenebrionidae) were evaluated. ME of each plant was tested at different concentration (200, 300, 400 and 500 ppm) 
against the adult stage of T. castaneum. Mortality percentage of T. castaneum was recorded after 2, 4 and 6 days from 
ME exposure. ME of the different plant species showed significant and variable toxicities against the red flour beetles. 
Mortality percentage significantly increased with the increase of exposure period and concentration of ME. The highest 
mortality of T. castaneum adults was recorded with the use of ME of L. camara and R. chalepensis at 500 ppm. The toxic 
impact of ME from these two plants were reasonably more distinct with LC50 values of 200.99 and 240.25 ppm, for L. 
camara and R. chalepensis respectively, after 2 days of exposure, whereas their corresponding LC50 values after 6 days 
were 111.63 and 115.75, respectively. A similar effect was detected when the T. castaneum adults were treated for 6 
days by ME of R. stricta and H. bacciferum showing lower LC50 values of 170.48 and 286.67 ppm, respectively. ME of L. 
camara and R. chalepensis at 500 ppm exhibited higher repellency 100% and 92.08%, respectively against T. castaneum 
adults. Overall, the application of natural plant extracts of both L. camara and R. chalepensis could be promising a prompt 
protection of stored grains against T. castaneum. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Globally, over 10,000 arthropods have been reported 
to cause grave loss to stored grains-products (Rajendran 
and Sriranjini, 2008). Deteriorate of grain products quality 
due to the infesting with store grain pests is the core 
concern in food industry (MBTOC, 2002). Among the store 
grain pests, the red flour beetle is considered a frequent 
vicious pest that causes great loss of store grain food items 
(Karunakaran et al. 2004). Both adults and larvae cause 
mounting damages to all kinds of stored grain goods 
including cereals, meal, pasta, crackers, flour, beans, 
seeds, chocolate, spices, nuts and dried horticulture 
commodities (Mamun et al. 2009; Weston and Rattlingourd, 
2000).  

A variety of synthetic insecticides including fumigants 
with methyl bromide and phosphine gas tablets are widely 
used for controlling pests of stored food (Stejskal et al. 
2021). However, these agents are efficient in protecting 
stored food from insect infestation and the repeated use of 
insecticides induce pest resistance against these 
chemicals (Khan et al. 2016). Furthermore, insecticides 

have shown undesirable effects on non-target organisms, 
also undergo bioaccumulation leading to environmental 
and human health hazards (Nicolopoulou-Stamati et al. 
2016). Fumigants are known to deplete the ozone layer, 
and therefore, are forbidden in several countries (Collins et 
al. 2002; MBTOC 2002). Considering all these issues, there 
is an urgent need for development of save, novel and 
selective insect-management alternatives. 

Worldwide, plant products have been used as 
substitute to synthetic pesticides to avert hazards for 
human health and the environment (Singh and Singh, 2005; 
Azevedo et al. 2007; Lengai et al. 2020). Decoction of 
medicinal plants in several organic solvents are expected 
to provide potential alternative mothed to currently used 
pest-control agents against stored grains-products’ insects 
(Tandorost and Karimpour, 2012). Plant extracts are 
considered as a safe to animals/humans, easily 
biodegradable and less predisposed to insect resistance 
(Oparaeke et al. 2005; Singh et al. 2021). Several aqueous 
plant extracts, which are natural, have been evaluated due 
to their insecticidal capacity against a variety of insect pests 
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(Isman, 2000; Amanda et al. 2010; Asiry, 2015 Gotyal et al. 
2016).  

Many plant products possess insecticidal activities 
such as ovicidal, antifeedent and toxic effects as well as 
repellent against stored grain insects (Isman, 2006; Akhtar 
et al. 2008; Devi and Devi, 2011; Loko et al. 2017; 
Ebadollahi et al. 2020). Insecticidal properties of bioactive 
compounds obtained from diverse flora viz. Origanum 
vulgare, Tanacetum cinerariifolium, Capsicum annuum, 
Ginkgo biloba, Curcuma longa, Myristica fragrans, Piper 
nigrum, Tamarindus indica, Azadirachta indica and 
Cucumis sativus have been reported (Dua et al. 2010; 
Mostafa et al. 2012; Jeon et al. 2013; Abbad et al. 2014; 
Saeed et al. 2016; Al-Saadi, 2017; Lee et al. 2020). 
However, plant species such as Heliotropium bacciferum, 
Lantana camara, Rhazya stricta and Ruta chalepensis 
growing in Saudi Arabia have not been explored specifically 
against T. castaneum. Therefore, the present investigation 
aims to assess the efficiency of ME of four plant species 
including Lantana camara, Ruta chalepensis, Rhazya 
stricta and Heliotropium bacciferum collected from Saudi 
Arabia against red flour beetles T. castaneum. 
  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Rearing technique  
Wheat grains and dates were used as food for rearing 

90 pairs of adult beetles T. castaneum in glass Jars 
enclosed with muslin fabric fastened with rubber bands, at 
28-30°C and 70-75% RH.  

2.2. Plant Extracts Collection and Preparation 
Fresh leaves and seeds of Lantana camara, Rhazya 

stricta, Heliotropium bacciferum and Ruta chalepensis 
were collected across the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The 
plant materials were washed in running water, air-dried in 
shade, and then dried in the oven to achieve constant 
weight. Further, dried leaves were pulverized in a grinder. 
For getting the fine and uniform powder, the ground 
samples were sieved with a 25-mesh sieve and kept in 
airtight bags until ME preparation. Then, 10 g of each 
sample was mixed with 100 ml of Methanol 99.9% and 
stirred for 30 minutes in a 500 ml beaker, and kept for 24 
hr. Afterwards, ME was filtered with a fine cloth followed by 
Whatman No.1 paper. A rotary vacuum evaporator was 
used to concentrate the ME in a water bath maintaining 
temperature at 55°C (Chitra et al. 1993). Finally, ME was 
dried in freezer (Labconco Freeze Dryer-18 model 75018) 
for 48-72 hr. The lyophilized residues of ME of each plant 
species were used to prepare the stock solutions.  

 
2.3. Mortality test 
Stock solutions (0.5 g/100 ml) of lyophilized plant 

extracts were prepared in distilled water. Concentrations 
ranging from 200, 300, 400 and 500 ppm were prepared 
from the stock solutions of tested plant extracts. Then, filter 
paper (Whatman No. 9 cm in diameter) disk were soaked 

in 1 ml of different tested concentrations, dried and placed 
in the bottom of Petri dish (9 cm), while control treatment 
only received 1 ml of tip water. Afterwards, 20 g of wheat 
flour was laid inside each of Petri dishes and 40 adults of 
T. castaneum were separately transferred into the tested 
Petri dishes. All used plant extracts, and their 
concentrations were repeated three times.  

2.4. Repellency test  
Repellency test was performed as adapted by Talukder 

and Howse (1994). Briefly, petri dishes were grouped into 
treated and untreated fresh grain parts, and 1 ml of tested 
concentration from used plant extracts was applied to 
treated section and then dried in air. Further, 20 newly 
matured adults of T. castaneum were circulated inside each 
Petri dish and then covered. The number of beetles present 
on the tested parts (treated and untreated) of each petri 
dish was counted every 2 hr intervals. Three replications of 
all used plant extracts and their concretions were applied.  

2.5. Data analyses 
The percentages mortality of T. castaneum were 

calculated and separately subjected to a repeated measure 
ANOVA to assess the effect of the following factors: time 
(repeated factor with 3 observations), concentrations of four 
plant species (17 experimental unites including control) and 
interactions between these factors. Before applying the 
repeated measure ANOVA, data were transformed by 
applying Log 10 (Max+1-X) to meet the normality and adapt 
variances. Where significant treatment differences 
(P≤0.05) were detected, the Fisher’s LSD tests were 
performed to identify differences in treatment means. In 
addition, LC50 was calculated accordance with Finney 
(1971). Data was corrected for control mortality as adapted 
by Abbott’s (1952) formula. As for Repellency test, 
repellency rate (PR) percentages were calculated adapting 
the technique of Jilani et al. (1988). Then, obtained data of 
PR were analyzed by one-way ANOVA to determine the 
best of the four used ME of plant species at different four 
concentrations (16 experimental unites) as a repellent for 
emerged adults of T. castaneum. The mean differences 
were compared using Fisher's LSD test. All data analyses 
were performed within a SPSS version 2.0 (IBM 
Corporation, 2011). 

 
RESULTS  

3.1. Mortality assay 
Data showed higher significant differences between 

used plant extracts across the observed times on the 
percentages mortality of T. castaneum (Table1). ME of L. 
camara and R. chalepensis at 500 ppm for 4 days exposure 
resulted in 92.0 and 90.3% mortality for T. castaneum, 
respectively. The highest mortality achieved were 97.8 and 
94.8 %, respectively for ME of both L. camara and R. 
chalepensis at 500 ppm after 6 days exposure, against T. 
castaneum (Figure 1). ME of R. stricta at 500 ppm resulted 
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in 91.4 % mortality. In contrast, the lowest mortality 83.1% 
was recorded for H. bacciferum (Figure 1). LC50s as well as 
95% confidence limits for ME of the different plant species 
are presented in Table 2. The LC50s for L. camara and R. 
chalepensis against T. castaneum were lowest after 6 days 
of exposure, with 111.63 and 115.75 ppm, respectively. 
The LC50s of other tested extracts, for the same exposure 
period, were 170.48 and 286.67 ppm for R. stricta and H. 
bacciferum, respectively. 
Table 1: Results of repeated-measures ANOVA with 
recorded exposure time of ME of four plant species 
concentrations and their interaction on mortality 
percentage of adults of T. castaneum. 
 

Factor DF MS F value P value 

ME Concentration 
 (C) 

16 27.79 28.13 0.0001 

Observation time  
(T) 

2 21.45 281.4 0.0001 

C*T 32 0.274 3.589 0.0001 

Error 68    

.   

 

 

 
Figure 1: Means and SE of mortality percentage of T. 
castaneum adults after 2, 4 and 6 days of exposure to 
methanol extract of four plant species. Means with the 
same letter are not significantly different at level P ≤ 
0.05. 
Table 2: LC50 values at 95% confidence levels for adults 
of T. castaneum reared in methanolic extract of four 
plant species. 

Plant  
extract 

Assay  
times 
(days) 

Slope LC50 (95%CL) 

Lantana  
camara 

2 0.93 200.99 (176.23- 284.30) 

4 1.36 124.38 (120.11- 221.22) 

6 1.77 111.63 (096.42- 179.44) 

Ruta  
chalepensis 

2 0.82 240.25 (205.71- 339.14) 

4 1.40 128.38 (098.00- 207.78) 

6 1.57 115.75 (077.21- 179.29) 

Rhazya  
stricta 

2 1.01 286.58 (226.00- 373.30) 

4 1.48 224.30 (178.32- 294.57) 

6 1.54 170.48 (130.24- 236.13) 

Heliotropium  
bacciferum 

 

2 1.08 360.73 (312.37- 478.64) 

4 1.66 328.53 (284.69- 416.79) 

6 1.87 286.67 (256.62- 373.52) 

3.2. Repellency assay 
The repellency rate of the tested ME of the four plant 

species showed higher significant difference among them 
against T. castaneum (Table 3). A complete repellent action 
(100% repellent) against T. castaneum beetles was 
observed when the L. camara at 500 ppm was used 
followed by R. chalepensis (92.08% repellent). However, 
the repellency rates of R. stricta and H. bacciferum at 500 
ppm were 67.54% and 51.22%, respectively (Figure 2). 
 
Table 3: Result of one-way ANOVA displays the effects 
of ME of four plant species at different concentrations 
on repellency percentage of T. castaneum adults  
 

Factor DF MS F value P value 

ME 
 Concentration  

(C) 

15 463.194 6.894 0.0001 

Error 32 67.188   

Total 47    
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Figure 2: Means and SE of the repellency percentage of 
T. castaneum adults as affected by ME of four plant 
species at different concentrations. Means with the 
same letter are not significantly different at level P ≤ 
0.05. 

 
DISCUSSION 

Plant extracts and essential oils, for their high efficiency 
against all stages of insects, have been used in small scale 
for protection against pests of stored grain across the world 
(Akhtar et al. 2008; Rajashekar et al. 2014). The current 
study attempted to explore insecticidal activities of L. 
camara, R. chalepensis, R. stricta and H. bacciferum, 
growing across the various parts of Saudi Arabia, against 
the red flour beetle T. castaneum. Our findings have 
highlighted a higher adult’s mortalities of T. castaneum by 
the used ME of these plant species. All the plant extracts 
exhibited increased mortality of T. castaneum with the 
increase in concentration and exposure time. ME of L. 
camara and R. chalepensis were quite effective at 500 ppm 
even after 4 days of exposure. ME of L. camara have been 
previously reported to protect stored wheat grain against 
the almond moth infestation (Gotyal et al. 2016). In this 
study, increased mortality percentage of T. castaneum was 
observed by ME treatment of all plant species after 6 days 
of exposure. After 6 days of exposure, R. stricta and H. 
bacciferum at 500 ppm showed similar effectiveness 
against the T. castaneum beetles. All of the tested plant 
extracts for 6 days exposure were superior in mortality 
percentages compared to the control that showed less than 
5% mortality. Furthermore, higher potential of L. camara 
and R. chalepensis were interpreted as the lowest LC50s 
against T. castaneum after 6 days of exposure. The LC50s 
of ME of R. stricta and H. bacciferum at the same period of 
exposure were comparatively higher than those of L. 
camara and R. chalepensis. The observed lower LC50s of 
L. camara and R. chalepensis might be due to their higher 
toxic properties than other tested plant extracts.  

The results of the current study, especially the effect of 
L. camara, agree with the results of Rajashakhar et al. 
(2014) who found out that the ME of L. camara leaves 
exhibited fumigant as well as contact toxicity on Sitophilus 

oryzae, Callosobruchus chinensis and Tribolium 
castaneum. Furthermore, Gas Chromatography Mass 
Spectrometry analysis of L. camara extract indicated the 
existence of effective fumigant molecules and they 
recommended exploitation of L. camara as potent fumigant 
insecticide. Mordue and Nisbet (2003) found that 
Azadirachta, a noble product derived from Azadirachta 
indica, performed direct and indirect influence on the 
behavior and physiology of different insects. This product 
lowered reproduction, decelerated development, delayed 
molting and caused abnormal behavior in different insects. 
However, due to the absence of contact toxicity with bitter 
flavor, its use is restricted and had considered unsuitable 
on product of stored food intended for human intake 
(Morgan, 2009).  

Therefore, there is a pressing need to explore a variety 
of plant species and their extracts for insecticidal activities. 
Data for repellency assay demonstrated that ME of L. 
camara induced 100% repellent action followed by R. 
chalepensis.Whereas other plant extracts showed 
moderate repellent capacity. Statistical evaluation revealed 
a significant difference between ME of L. camara and other 
plant species. Our results showed that the rate of 
repellency was increased with higher ME doses. At 500 
ppm, all the tested ME of the plant species demonstrated 
highest repellency rate. Al-Jabr (2006) reported that 
essential oil derived from Matricaria chamomilla possess a 
great repellency capacity against Oryzaephilus 
surinamensis. Farkhanda et al. (2011) found that Habulas 
(Myrtus communis) caused 64.05% repellency against the 
red flour beetle. Comparing other previous studies, the ME 
of the plant species tested in our study proved a higher 
repellency effect against the red flour beetle under in vitro 
conditions (Gotyal et al. 2010; Rajashekhar et al. 2014; 
Gariba et al. 2021). Therefore, it will be important to assess 
these plant species extracts under field conditions to suffice 
the objective of environment friendly pest control strategies 
against the red flour beetle.  

Moreover, toxic properties of tested ME of plant 
species on insect pests in our studies were also confirmed 
by mortality, repellency, growth inhibition and suppression 
of reproductive manners, and through their impact on 
productiveness and fertility of eggs as observed in other 
studies (Abida et al. 2010; Begum et al. 2011; Susana et al. 
2013; Rajashekhar et al. 2014). Also, the problem of 
resistance in pests against synthetic insecticides could also 
be minimized as these plants-based products are often 
active against specific target insects (Siegewart et al. 
2015). Active compounds obtained from medicinal plants 
exhibit various mechanism of action against insects 
including repellent, oviposition deterrence and growth 
inhibitors (Cheraghi Niroumand et al. 2016; Lengai et al. 
2020; Singh et al. 2021). Moreover, volatile compounds 
derived from a variety of plant species extracts contain 
several bioactive molecules having fumigant/contact 
activity that affecting the nervous system of the adult pest 
(Gonzalez-Trujano et al. 2006; Singh et al. 2021). In 
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instance, Habib et al. (2015) demonstrated that the leaf of 
Moringa (Moringa oleifera: Moringaceae) caused a contact 
toxicity to wheat aphids on wheat crop (Triticum aestivum; 
Poaceae). Thus, the utilization of these plant derived 
volatiles could be environmentally friendly and safe with a 
slightest toxicity to humans (Siegewart et al. 2015; 
Jankowska et al. 2018). 

CONCLUSION 
The current study provides a guideline for management 

of an important pest of the stored grains T. castaneum by 
the tested ME of four plant species especially L. camara 
and R. chalepensis followed by R. stricta and H. 
bacciferum. Further studies are required for isolation of 
active compounds in these plant species for developing 
natural environmentally save formulations for managing T. 
castaneum. Consequently, we suggest that to achieve the 
aim of having pest and pesticide free grains, our findings 
are quite useful. 
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